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 The research was inspired by the conceptual framework of brand equity which is 
developed by Yoo et al. (2000) with a little modification.  The concept stated that brand equity is 
created not only by some dimensions of brand equity such as brand awareness, brand association, 
perceived quality and brand loyallty but also created by marketing activities caleed antecedents of 
brand equity.  It is stated that marketing activities carried out by companies can increase or even 
decrease brand equity.  The research of brand equity was done by constructing a hypothesis model 
which consist of the variables of brand equity dimensions : brand awareness with strong brand 
association, perceived quality and brand loyalty, and also variables of marketing activities 
measured through the consumer perception towards price, advertisment and promotion intensity 
and distribution intensity.  The data was collected from 150 persons in Bandung City.  The 
analysis technique is the multicolinearity measurement with structural equation modeling (SEM) 
assisted by a computer application LISREL (Linear Structural Realtionship) 8.51 version.  The 
output analysis of SEM indicates that the structural model could be accepted based on empirical 
facts.  The structural model indicated that the brand equity of Leo potato chipsi was created by 
brand association (compound with brand awareness). Brand loyalty was insignificant correlation 
toward brand equity. Brand perceived quality was insignificant and has negative correlation 
toward brand equity. The estimation of parameter also shows that advertisement and promotion 
intensity (below and above the line) and distribution intensity significantly has a positive 
correlation towards brand equity, but price was insignificant correlation toward brand equity. 
Output Analysis in brand perceived quality product with Importance-Performance Analysis (IPA) 
matrix show, taste, chips texture, labeling, halal sign, easy to find, and good service was product 
attributes in which company must maintain and keep their performace. MSG and artificial colour 
is product attributes in which company must fix and find another inggrediet to substitute it with 
healty and safe ingredient without chage the taste. Company must focus on the main priority to fix 
the product attribute like netto and flavour   
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